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Judicial Bra~ch Establishing ~redibility
BY SHREE YONGUE
'lbe Judicial Branch of the
SGA la aimed at "establlablnc
credlblllty this year thmueb
chances fn the ne"' constitution
beln1 written ant.I uy comct1n1
the lack of communication
between students, the Judicial
Branch, Resident Advlson and
Security," according to Joanne
Scbnelde Attorney General for
1977-78.
••

Joanne Schnelder, 1977-78 Atiorllef General O'hoto by C.L.
Hayes)

YOLLV,NO.li

Most criticism of the past
has been toward Inconsistency
1111d lack of leadenhlp In tile
branch. In some cases distinction was never made II to
whether judsdlctlon wu In tht
hands of the administration
or the Judicial Branch.

......... Colllll, Raot tal, I.C.

Dr. Mary T. Littlejohn:
BY RALPH JOHNSON
Mary T. Uttlejobn, Vice-Plll!sldent for
Student Attain wu Interviewed lut week
so students could get an Idea af what her
Job Is and what her views are about
\Vin th mp Colleie u It stands now.
T.J.: Dr.
UWejobn
tell
us exactly what your job is because a

~~

8r!r

a::r .;~Je~ ~'rce~::::t
Studer.t Attain does.
UWejohn:
Euentlally, the omce
ltMlf la bead of tllose areas of the College
which have to do wltll student activities
and student aervtces.
Under Student
ActlvltlH would 10 moat of the thlno
that come under the Dean of Students
Offices, student
organizations, SGA
Dinkins Prol!rlDl Board, Athletics, (both
- Intercolletdale and Intramural). 'lben,
tllere la lbe area of Student services,
which simply meana all the services
(liven to students from the time they
apply for admission until the time they
get out and get a job. 'Ibis lndudes
Admissions, Financial Aid, Counaelln1
Center, student health servicoo and
Placement and Career Planning.
T.J.: Is there a president lor Student
Attain?
Littlejohn: Just a Vice-President.
T.J.: So you are respomlble dlnctly
to President Vall?
UWejohn: Yes.
T.J.: A put many students know
who Dr. Mary T. IJttlejobn la but very
few people know you when they aee
you or know where your office la. Are
you that lnacceulble?
·
UWejohn: Unfortunately, l don't get
to have the contact with student. l would
like to have. A 11ood many of the student
leaden l do have contar.t wltb, but the
student body, In geneml, l am plll!tty
much out of touch wltb and l am sony
that thlnp are this way. We do have an
open door policy In my ofllce and any
student can come In to lff me and be
doesn't ban to hwve an appointment.
T.J.: How do you reel about student
&l'tlvitles on caml>Ul'I
Uttlejohn: 1'bat is a hie question. l
think they are - certainly much more
de~eloped than they were twn years
ago. TI-,e growing strenfth o! the Dinkins
Program Board, I thlnlc, is one of the
best thlnp that bu h appeued fontudent
activities. 'lbe thing I like abcuL this is
that we now have a greater varioty of
outlets for student leadenhip and student
participation thar. during the period
when we pri::i!l?ily•.bad ~abs and,.~GA.

&epum- 28, 1977

Schnelder pointed out that
utudents ue expected to lll!port
vlolatlom of rules and ~ tlona Ir/ contacting Ille Publlc
Prosecuter or Defender or thelr
llllatants. 'lbe student must
Ille the charge and appear as
a witness at the bearing. 'lbe
problem, Schnelder said, "is
nobody wants to 1et Involved."
Students need not be afraid of
gettin1 someone In aerlous
troubfe.
Judicial charges ue
not put on the students' records.
'lbe Attorney General la p,e- 'lbb administration is not given
JW"ng a pmcedure handbook. a report.
•nu. will alleviate many of the
existing problems such u stu •
dents not followll!g comet
pmcedures. When there is a
problem In the dom1, It is
'lbe Judicial Branch Is comlint the responsiblllty of the posed of students working with
R.A., then I member of the atudents In administering tile
Judicial Branch. Security should law.
It Is the only student
be contacted only If necessary.
court.
Schnelder said she
hopes to have some of the
Ricky Neal, Public Pmsecuter judicla! meetinp open to the
and Mike Bosnack, Public student body and results or
Defender, met with Chier heartnp printed In T J so that
students will be aware of the
Williams of the WC Security.
They discussed th need for courts decWons. Also to procommunication and cooperation vide students with information
froru the students in rollowlng concerning their legal rl&h ts,
the pmcedures. Judicial Branch ~phlets and a magazine1
College Students in the Courts•
officem could handle many of
the cases relieving strain from wru soon be available In the
SGA office.
Security.
In the pat, the Judlclll
Board m~t only In of a
heartn1, other lhan the Initial
meetlnl In which procedu18S
were explained. Schnelder aid
there wlll be weekly meetings
this year and pmcedul8S and
legal rtehts of student. wru be
discussed In the event of no cue.
Judicial representatives wru be
ent to conferences concemlng
student lepl rtehts.

~hat Does She Really Do?

Students also have an opportunity to
get Involved In intramurala because Mr.
liimwn, the Director, encouraees student
Initiative and respor.aibWty.
'lbree
ye11r11 1110 mien President Vail organized
... Student Division, one or the tlntthlno he wanted wu to have a
professional Intramural Director and
Student Ce~ter Director, primarily to
encoumge cor.linulty.
T.J.: How would you account for
low student participation in activities
around Winthrop?
Littlejohn: I think In any poup of
people you aways have a small .,en:entage who are active In teMS of a<apt1n1
n,aponalbWty 111d exertlnc leadenblp.
Students are no dlffeient here from
anyplace else.
T.J.: Ge-,erally, do you think the
students here UP more ilpatbetk: than
In other schools?
Uttlejohn: l i,eally don't. 'lbere la
a difference In tenna of kinds of activities
between a Women's College and a CoEducational Colle11e. Certainly in the
old days Winthrop had actlvitlea In some
of the traditional sort of things, many
of which are dyillg out. But l also
thoullht It wu matter of percedtage: lf
you are in a Colleee wl th 20,000 students
and 5% participate, you have luge crowds
at events. lf you are in a college wl'h
4.000 stude11ts and you have 5% participation, the crowds are mucli smaller.
Whatever bu been true of the put, l
certainly don't sense any apathy here
now. lt l could put a finger on whem
l felt a real change came about, l woold
have to aay It wu with the Model United
Nations. lt Involved so many studentl
In such a broad fashion that it wu
exciting to students. 1n :. year like this
with another Model United Nations and
wbelll! we have the SGA plan to brine
S~te Letllslatum to the campus, l don't
feel apatliy here. F.ssentlally If you want
activity, you have to have a few dedicated
people who really believe In It, who will
set u;, or orpnizatlon to do U.
T.J.: How can the Administration
encourage studen, activi!y when st,denla
believe that the budget ror such activities
wW be cut?
•
Uttlejohn:
'lbe truth Is, student
activities have not bad their bud1ets cut.
Althou&h the College as a whole bu had
successively reduced budgets for two
yean now. So students may hear scarce
talk about activities cut. If our enmllment continues to rise w• can malnWn
tbe aame budgets, pm1>ably in stl.dQn,
111:tlvltles. Under our present budgeting

system, the amount of mor.ey for student
activltias is based on enmUment.
T.J.:
Do you think aasses Nlllht
are Junior Follies should be remodeled
or done away wlth7 l am sure you are
aware that participation In these events
by day aludents and blacks ii low. ·
Uttlejohn: You have mentioned one
criticism of them wlllch la that It la a
rather restricted participation, primarily
female and residential students. l know
also from what l have seen that we have
put on 10me mther utoundlni lll'!ductlo111.
I penonally mn liol · · ror
abandonlnir old tradltlona limply because
they are ofcl.A, But J lblnk unless tlley can
reach out and be meaningful to all
students perhaps their time ha passed.
My major objection to dmes nl&ht la
that In the old days, moat of the loyalties
were given to duaes and l do want to
see that .iecreue. lt Isn't that you don't
have pride In your dus, but the loyalty
should 110 to the College. l really think
tile Idea of huing a separate nw,cot is
outdated. 'lbere should be only one
macot and that la the Eagle. l think
thln(II have to die a natural death.
T.J • How the Publications Bolld
• ••

of which you are a member determine
what la offensive and what la not?
UWejobn: l am on the Board by
virtue of my office and l do not have
a vote on this iloard. The Board determines what is offensive by the current
judgement of th~ members who try to
base their jud&ements on the nonns of
tile community.

T.J.: Why does the Administration
frown UJ!OD ~ houm open dorms.
UWeJQhn: l don't know that the
· adminlatratlon l'Jolffll upon lllem. Personally J am oppooed to lbem. I llllnt
the valid aquement ror open donns Is
that It create a more normal and natural
social lltuatl~ and that tile dorm mom
may be CODlldered a home away from
home. But, l believe In most 0<1~ ~tudents
homes th')' would not have v111to11 of
t~e opposite sex In their bedrooms all
ru&ht. l would rather say what Is the
argument for 24 hour open d_orms.
T.J.: Pl8Sently, what kind of Image
la the Colleg~ trying to preaent to the
general P,Ublle.
Uttl!John.: 'lbe Image we Ile trying
to pmiect II that of Wb .throp as It
really· la. However there Is a catch,
becauae l think Winthrop doesn't know
what it really la. At the moment we ue
an Institution In a state of llux In the
midst of iireat change. \l'e are no longer
()rlmarlly a teacher training_ inatltution
'lbe Business Administration -Department
la our falest 110wlng professional school
and also we are now coeducation Instead
of all pl. But when you specify the
Individual chances you stdl haven't
el8&ted II feelinl of what the whole Is
like. AU l know penonally la that it la
, different l'IOm what It was.
lt la
chanllin1, It la 110wlng. In apecl!lc,
1
Wlntlimp does set itself tit< 1oa1 ot pvlng
special . services to its local areas-the
Catawba Region II It Is called-. With
, whit Winthrop bas avaJlai,Je, we have
done more outreach In the past !Ive
than in all our put yean.
Dr. ULtlejobn said that Winthrop la
110wlng and that this will p1818nt problems If it continues to pow at 1111 plll!aent
raw.
But these are essentially good
problems that we c:an l!fford to worry
!!Ii.... ""
about.
Dr. Uttlejobn stated Iha~ she
.....
would like to see the school level off
at about 5,000 students. Winthrop is
_ 110wlng and is powlng for the better.
.A student remarked that Winthrop
Dr Mary T. lJttlejobn, V.P. of Student and the College or Charleston are the
aln"
places to be ript now. Let us hope
Attain, dolt11 what she does best. f'hoto
that it stays that way.
by C.L. Haye,i)
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Behind the Veil
VOl..LV,N0. 6

Winthrop Coll•, Rock HIii, S.C.
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Quasi11odo's
Comeback
Many people who attend or live near Wlnthmp may have
notlmd the tlnlr.Ung of cbimao each hour on the hour. These
chimes, located In Tillman Tower, add a little more chum and

cbarader to our campus. What may nt>t seem so charming,
however, Is that the chimes are here only on loan for another
-couple of mon\l!a uolez somebody comes up with $6\000.
Th• Administration ha notified SGA that the college tseir
cannot buy tbe9I! chimes since money is scarce and, for that
matter, nowhere to be found. At the "Get Involved W Ith Winthrop" meetlne held Sept. 15, SGA vice-president lllle lbn
encouraged student clubs and organizations to voice their views
on the Gilbject. In other words, students must act collectively
to raise $6,000 If the chimes are here to aay.
Before we empty our ~lr.ets or r t bot and bothered about
the whole idea," the pro I and con s of the situation warrant
aome u.nination.
The chimes we hear are not real chimes at al!, bi:t an 8-track
tape recording mecb.nically set to play II each new hour anives.
Some students feel that ral&in1 the money for ti.is reco"1ing is
actually a cb.,.p project since we will not be paying for the
"nal thing." In any cue, certain membem of the administr.ition believe that the old chimes (the ''real" chimes) are almo•l
irrepalnble and that the costs for their reuse would be imp0SS1bie
to meet by student llld/or colle&e support.

-

Other people opposed to &tudent funding or this project
ri&htly maintain that students are already paying too much
money for other things induding higher tuition fees (11 opposed
to last year's) and hJsb priceci textbooks. Al50, If student money
is to be used for any project then it sliou!d be geared towards
;;ometbing directly involving student•: concerts, picnics, campuswide parties, longer postal and health service hours.
' 'Plo~mers" dalm that: 1) college money is already bud1eted
for such events; 2) to nlse money to Improve these things would
often be above and beyond $10,000.
The "chimers" feel that the simulated chimes add a lot of
daa to the Winthrop campu•1 enhances th~ general atmosphere
of toe place. Most of us, admittedly, rand the chimes exl!emely
pleasant, npeciilly faculty and staff members who rejoice when
the bell tolls 5 :00.
Imaginative music lovem cay also have the chance to change
the "8g Btn" tape to something more provocative like 'Winchestel' Cathedral" or "Rod< Around The Clock."
In any - . it should be pointed out that, theoretically
spealr.lne, about $1.50 from each student wt1uld provide the
amount needed to "Save Our Cblmes." This estimate does not
include contributions from faculty and starr. Also, Wlntbmp
Alumni would no doubt entusiastirally and financialit· support
tbeldea.
Our decision concerning the chimes is not a "great"' one and
la not Intended to be so. Whether students can be non-apethetic
and decide upon a rather trivial subject la the greater issue at
hand. That Is, student respon6e to any given issue at Winthrop
Is especially &iJnificanl lo those of us who crave for better com·
munlcation, interaction, and participation In student activities
and the Uke. In any event, students cannot be expected to
decide upon extrem•ly bnportant il&ues I( they cannot or will
not cotn• to ~ps with lesser issues. In the long run, iltde things
do add up.
THE J OHNSONJAN Slaff and otber Interested parties want
to Ir.now bow you foel about any prospective decision which
wiD probably affect you and your 6entiments in son,e way.
In tbla cu,, your response to this editorial will be a d<>eldine
factor In whetb8r we will lr.eep the chimes or not.
I'liJ out the coupo:1 below and mall It to: SGA Office, P.O.
Box 3218, Wlnthmp College Sta., Rocl< Hill, SC 29733. There
are allo 2 boxes localed at Dnlr.ins Information lltslt and
Tbompaon Cafoterla. Instead of mailing the coupons, just lnent
them In either one of ,be boxes.
PZ

SGA OFFICE
BOX 3218

Winthrop

D
D

I do not support student
funding of the Chimes
I s 11pport student funding of
the Chimes
Conunents: ------- ------------- -

-

RON LAYNI: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
In a recent issue of FYI
(For Your Jnfom,atlo,,), lhe
news bulletin for Winthrop
Colleae Employees, an Interview was conducted with PresJ.
dent V~.
Once apln, the
college president has proven
himself a masu,r of evulveness,
offerinJ only 1eneral comments
that leave the reader dumbfounded as lo the true chuacter
of aur chief administrator.
In response to one of the
questions during the interview,
(" QUESTION: Why doea your
response to villtors seem to be
" outgoing" when that ls not
apparent toward slat!?"), President Vaii is quoted as sayln~
''The appearance of "outgoln~~I
ch uacterlslics when risltom are
on campus derives simply from
the obligation any of us has to
portraX the College fully and
fald1•. '

We humbly submit, that, a
"fair'' portrayal of the coUefe
would depict thr colleff prelldenl • 'Deady lnaccellable.'
With the exception of stauncb,
near formal Fn!sbman Receptions, Dr. Vall mlgbl well be
described u 'non-existent' 1111
far 1111 any dealings with lhe
college awdents are coacemed.
In another section of the
FYI new~etter, an anonr,mous
pe150n submitted the fol owln£
question: ' 'Why does Pnasidenl.
Vall speak al all commencements? It would &eem ap{'ropdate to have a distin&Wllled
pe150nallty to speak-particularly •I the sprln1 commencement."
The answer, again from Dr.
Vail:
"One or the great lictiom
in big!Jer education is lhe value
of a 'distlnguilhed peaoaallty'

for commencement," says President Vall.
"Became of the
number or
commence111enta,1
little nodce b given to any.
Vall jwttlfted bb lland OD the
iaue by pointlnl to the fad
that "Winthrop's deans and l!dmilllatnlhe officers, by the Wtl'J,
bare concurred with bis philo-

sophy."
There II a much better reason
for Vail's addresstn1
the
graduates al commencement.
If Preddent Vail didn't deliver
lhe
commencemeut
addreos, there is a very Jood
poalblllty that the majority of
Winthrop graduates would 10
throup their entire coUege
career without ever catching a
&llmpse of our pzaidenl.

Long Distance Romance
KATHY KIRKPATRICK _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

RllNNGGGG.
"Hello"
" Collect call irom Mr. Harry
Tulde.
Will you accept
charges'?"
PAUSE

0 .IL"

11

" Hi, baby."
"Oh, GO<L Harry, what is It
now?"
Sigh.
"Aren't you th• JUY I've
talked to on t.'lree different
occasions this evenlnc for a
total or 2'h hours?"
" Has It been that long?"
"Harry, it's $1.25 for the
first L'iree minute•."
''Then I think I mould say
something meaningful."
"Oh Chrl.t."
0

Don•t swear, Marge.

SILENCE
"Someone told me today
these long distance relationships can lie dlfOcult. Muge1
one of us really should transfer.'
SILENCE
"I Ir.now you're there, Muge.
I can bear you bftalhinJ."
"We'"' been all through

that."
0

''The transfer businea.''
"Uh huh.
Well, It would
mu:e things easier."
SILENCE
"Hey Mari1e.''
:~y~·;· get Dan's car I
can make It by 3:00."
"Good niebt Harry.''

"Ma:te?"

What?tt

CLICk

Dormitis
RALPH JOHNSON _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Ii-

gives you hives."
us1gh."
"I wasn't going to call again
but I found out I may be 15
minutes early on Frldtl'f. That'll
make it 3: 15 instead of 3 :30."
"You called me at 1 :00 In
the morning to tell me THATI"
"I didn't want you lo
wony."
"How could I worry if
you're coming early?"
"You've got a_11olnt."
"Good
ni~ht, Harry."
11
You don~ love me."
"Silh.''
"You don't, do you?"
"Of coune, I love you,
Hany."
0
1 don't belie"le it."
" HARRY!"
"If you loved rne you'd
care about me coming 15
minutes early on Friday."
"I'm overjoyed, Harry."
"Your sarcasm will Ir.Ill me
one day Marge."
SILENCE

"Muwe?"
"Yes Harry."
"What's w:onf?0
"I've got a pliilosophy exam
and a history paper I haven't
started due tortorrow. What
could be wrong, Hom,?"
"0.K. I'm going.;, ·
0
Hmy.

;;ooo!:xe,

S~CE
"Are you •.rylng to ge, rtd
or me, Marge? 0

Are you puffy eyed, COD•
atantiy tired end suffer from a
severed case of " I'll Ir.ill my
roommate syndrome," then you
may have what is commonly
called Donnltls.
1bls awful
malady often al:rlltes dorm .tu.
dents about two to three weeks
after ar.lvlng at a dorm.

And don't you Just bale It
when all thOIJe p."'Ople eome
over and stay and stay unW
the wee houn of the morningkeeping you up when you would
nthor be lleeplnl!'/ And wb at
about tha1 weird _eenon v.ith
the funny initials (RA) who is
conatantly on the loolr.-out to
see Iba~ you are doing the
proper thlnp and not to be
Most of us hsve all these bellthenoua and doWT1 right
wild expectations and deluliOl'.I tacky.
of Ignorance concerning dorm
life. We aU expect to hare wild
parties, never make up our
However, If you consider it,
beds and anote as much a
we want. This is all true until it is really not ao bad. So what
we move in with an anU«>clal, If your roommate bas smelly
super neat non-QDolr.er who feet or you got Dned last week
lnsilts on using ,enerous for being loud. LivD11 In a donn
amounts of lysol wlienever you can be one of the best experha,~ RUnts over.
lence1 a pel50n can beve. Let's
face It, the rooma are pretty
nice. 1bat early cinder block
decor is just perfect for the
natunl11bl and slwin& a bathTh•n you have lo 1111fer room t.ncla to promote friendthroueb the agony of trying ship and toJ,,Uiemess. Thto get to tbe bat:1room before who heve n~er atayed in a
your iU.itemates and stnnge college do!DI are mlllln11 the
thinp b:,ppening lo your - p time of their Uves. There is
and clean towels. AD tbJa h nothln1 Uke eoing to sleep
ttivw compared to having a fire In a 9 :00 a.m. class becau6e
drill at 2:00 Lm. and bavlne )OU socialized half the Diehl,
ti> cany a Dab il£ht and a rain There la nothing like bearing
coat down e!Jbt Dig!Jts ofataln. Loretta Lynn and Conway
Twitty shake your walls from
'Ibere la your roommate still the steZP.O next doer. Ab yea,
st>DY!Dg !bat lri<:l.!y lysol all I wouldn't give It up for the
around tbe room.
~
W<>dd.
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Todr.y's column wU1 probably -m to be another one
of my dull, sporll oriented
numben, hut let me 111111re you
that It only h• a spoita lead-in
and after that It becomes "ne of
my dull metaphysical numben.
Bear with me, friends.
H~yI before I do that let
me wee
the opportunity to
cheat a little In answerini a
letter to the editor In the 1&Dte,
luue 1111 the letter (J u.w It before
we went to pdnt). The letter
ii from our old friend Debbie
Keister, a former columnist with
thil redoubtable perlodlcll. I
must say It hurt my feelinp a
bit to read how my a.tire con·
cemlnc all the jocko bullcrap
and -ual 1tereotyplng that
takes place on the coll. .
campuses could be lnterpieted
as a promoUon of such nonsense. Tnae, the column wu not
a hmh, bitter indictment of
su.:11 tblnp, but I felt sure It
wu a no&-too-cubtle lampooning
of machismo. All I can ay la
sometimes I wonder why I n,n
bother.
You k now, folb·

wfien I 'll'llllt you to lue me
rn 1,t you know.
Now, oa with tilt lbow • • .

aer1oaa1;;

So here I was lllttlnc there
at the Falcona-Runs came 1h11
weekend just pamed with creat
seats and a cood lady tilend
and It bealns to dawn on me that
eomethlng la a UtUe different
Seetnc thla great bru-ha-ha
(Namatb wasn't lau!lhlng) In person. I mean, after atl those
years stuck to the tube on Sundays, I Dnally decide It's time
to catch one of these babies
tint-hand. There w1& my god,
Jollln' Broadway Joe Namath
an.i all of those Sabbatll-day
aupermen ruMlng around on
a UtUe field (yea, a hundred
yeara IS only three hundred
feet !one!) reuffllnc In Ille
dust and playlnc catch with
a utUe leather mlsalle. You
cannot believe the aoberinC
effect that la produced fl),m
Ont reallzln1 that people do not
n,n In slow moUon with martial

mllllc playJnc la th, back-

The camera 111aut B
You can the same play O'fff and Ofer
apln and from m dlJrerent
,na,ea and In llo-mo and zoom
dose-up. Well, I'll be damned
If the batUe betwffn the led
ants and the black ants lln't
a Roman spectacular when put
on 111m and rut upon a wide
pound.

look TOO l(>Od.

acreen.

I suppoae what I am trying
lo aay la that it heara remember·
Inc once In a wblle that all thpeople we see mlgllitled before
u1 In the media are nothing
more than your bulc homo
u.plens. Often they are there
because they have honed and
promoted some recognlzlble and
rare talent, often meiety because
they have boned and promoted
themaelve1 In all their averageneu, but with the difference
that they were anart enough
to recognize It could be done.
The n:aaon many people are
suceeaes la becaute they were

Letters To T.. Editor

Femme Fatale?.
Editor:
Hello.
I am writing via
poetal pigeon to exp- aome
uneasy senUmentl that were
1et to stlnlnc within the ol'
pay matter after I llnlabed read·
· - Ing Jim Good'• "SomeUmes a
No&-So-Orea&-NoUon"
In
a
recent edition of your paper.
Havtna been • columnist for
THE JOHNSONIAN myaelf, I
am aware of and a true believer In the need for open and
boneat wrballzaUon within the
confines of llmlted pica. Hownw, I feel that Mr. Good'•
''Cock Column" presented last
W9elt 'llolatea the purpoa of
belnC a piece of Ubeloua Uterabue.
Pint of all, the column
appean; to be notblnC more
than a mall'• aulde to junior
blllh sex. Mr. Good ha cert.inly done Ille male readership a big favor by llltlne, In
euy-to-pp lmapry, thOM five
Important 1tep,o lh.d wU1 ensuie

tile molded

meltin1 of ''well·
aophomorea" every-

wheze. And I suppo,e that we

women lhould be llattered lo

be lnduded In that holy trinity

of llfe'a eaentlal rldles (beer,
Malcan food, women:
the
patrlardlal pleUUJH). 1'1atteied
Indeed. \9bat Mr; Good bu
atlllactorDy accompllabed Is a
perfect pl'lltntation of our
1111XUally dl1torted cultwe-a cul·
tuie that bu traditionally
awarded the Ideal lll&Kllllne
acblner (the compeUtor, the
fl&bter, the athlete) with Its
hlgbeat reward:
Its women
(the "meltlJII eophomore, the
ball-klallng coocf luck rolf
groupie, one of the "-ntlal"
llchea). Tnae "the Umea Ibey
en, a-dlanldn,.\ but It's columns
sudl • tbia or.e thai move our
DOl81 back down Into lhe nasty
comequenc:efl of demNDlnc 10le
valu•.
0emean1n, to ill!, I
mllbt add.
'StconcBy, In Ille bopea per•

h,ps of balanclnc the space devoted to the reapectlve sexes
In bla column, M'r. Good promiles to provide the "straight
poop" on the female point of
view In a future effort. Do us
a favor Jim, a wen a younelf-·
If you truly want to know what
la "ieally IIOIDC on In then,"
I sugeat that JOU avert your
pl90CCllpatlons from what you
find clan and molat and tum
your attention to the hllber
and chler tellona or the feminine
pbylllque. There's ju,t a much•·
Ifnot more-.tlmulatlon awaltlnt:
you In these pub, thou,h ll
may not seem u readily attain·
able or eay to grup.
Save your ~ on that
• ''well-hung hunlr." I think that
we've bad to delll with him Jong
enoullb. Cbuclt the hunk and
pe ua a human.
•

Slaceraly,
Debbie S. K.*ter

not afnld lo woJlt bard and
p - for a pMtloa neryone
•
aytac tlley couldn't
pt.
Let'a face It, If KIii (ipOloPI' lo their 111111)' fani) CID
mab mDllona on the talent
they've ,ot, anyone can do
11Jythin•, Be In awe of r.o one
and DOllllllll, There la DO peDOD,
no group, no lnsUtutlon to
which you owe your unqu. .
tionlng ardor, allegiance, or
subservlanc:e. For ,JI we know
(and very likely) Peter Frampton or someone like him throWll
up from nerves before every
pe1formanc:e; Robert RedCord
la ally and self-concloua; Barbara
Walteis worries about her Image;
0.J. Slmpoon can't parallel puk;
and Nellon Rocker..ller can't
,et a plumber fo come on Sunday.
Jeez, even F ~ gets
zits!
A thousand yean from now
wme arahaeloglcal expedition
Is golnc to 10 1Craplng In th•
mud and lllme of what used
to be Loe Angelea county and
they're co1n1 to think the
golden arcbee and Ronald
McDonald held eome p:,,fo11r.d
religious lllpificance ror • UL
Walter Cronkite will be a meanlnllless echo of ayllableL
SHANNA wW have lone gone
out of print and memory,
Indeed, language will have
evolved beyond the point that
<tanclard Enllll&h wlll mean any.
thinlz to any but the moet
acboluly. Luckily, I've beaten
this by maldq my stuff almoet
lnatantaneously
ob10lncent.
.All
tboee unforgetable
Ston• numben and Dylan
dltUes will have been foqotten.
I'm taking a long time to u.y
what I have In mind, but then,
the dcadllllll la here and I haven't
ot time to dean thla up. What
wony about Is lllat too many
people think the most apldtu.l
upulence of their liYes would
be to lhalte bands with Wolfman
Jack or aome aut,aie, and they,
themselves, an nol worthy to

f

llill the ling of Mick J,g,r,
or Henry Klaal~er or
Jack
Nlcldam or whoever.
Consequently, not enoup of nal
value gets accompllabed ID the
wodd. Tnae leamlna and true
creation are not enlianced because too many people an
peycbed Into thlnlrlnC that Pzo.
feuor Merdeman ltnowa everythlnl there II to know about the
DNA molecule or Catherine
Anne Porter and are afraid lo
do anything mon than spit
back the u.me trail be splta
them. There are a lot of very
cruel cultunl Jokes perpetrated
upon people by the ones who
are In control of thl& Utue
lllualon. Vinnie Van Goldt died
penniless and half-mad with
bitterness because the crlUca
oC bis day In their etemal
pompodty declared bla worlr: to
be trash (the beat laup of all
came when they proclaimed blm
a genius some months after
bis de•th).
Don't wait lo die lo try lo
:lo what you can do. Don't
lake no jive ftom nobody.
'leU 'em you're good even
when you ain't (you can always
get better later) and never let
anyone pontitlcate about the
111ture of art, literature, mulllc,
politics, religion, etc. because
you can take my word for It
If you stood on top of a tall
buOdlnl and looked down all
these down,; wouldn't look
like notbln' but bup on a
bump.
All their pronoune.menb would sound like nothln1
but blllh"{lltched aquaall: and
· their ICH:llled art would look
Ulre lhapeleas specks. Use your
eye as It wa Intended. See what
la Nally tbeN If you can. Look
at younelf In the minor more
ltinclly and 1ceei, your own
council. And PLl!':ASE, no more
letten telling me what an
a.hole lam; lw ,at a pawtt,y
,ood Idea, m,'1111.
This week'• column coea out
to the G. .t Beyond Iii hopes
that be II liat.enJnc and will take
pity on a poor, lollina minion.

ACADEMIC RE8EAIICII

_...,_

All Subjects
,.,,,_,.,,
....
_,1.ao1or1t1o _ _ .,_
220 ...... - colllog.
(113) 477...74

P.O. Boa2511&-Z.Lao&- CAI0025

You Can Choose Your Favorite MusicD•ar Editor:
You know, nothlnC II more
fNstnt111g than beadn, a disc
Jockey say, "You're latenlnc
to w!' ere you hear the best
and the moat mulllc •• . " Only
:.i hear him play live minutes
of commerlcala before be gets
to the beat and mo.t muslc.
Well, If thla feeling ner hlta
you f?om 4:80 p.m. tDJ
1:00 un. )ult tum that little
knob on l'CIU? dock n,dlo to
640 a.m.: WCRO. That'• rlpt,
Wlr.throp College Radio, wlien
theie are no commen:lal, at
alll
We OJ)erate llYe from
6:30 to 11:00 P.ad play your
favorite muslc from the WCRO
requ•t line (2189).
Thia week we wouid lllte to
kick off the rant o: 189eral
"special" feature• that we hope
you ml&ht like. Oo Monday
nlldtta 6om 8-9 will be our
AI.BUM SPOTLIGHT and we
want you lo pick toe LP you
want to hear every week. Beclnnlai todq and conllnulng
nery week throu~hout the
school year a fcnn wUl be

pl-41 In THE JOHNSONlAN
wit.b Ille nations top lat,, Lps
IIBted. All you do II check
your favt'l'fte (you may wdte
one In If your favorite lan't
!lated) and
It Into the
campus mall
o stamp or
envelope need !). You may
also vote over l&e phone IDY·
Ume dudng broadcaUntl boua
;111 Monday~~· Wednesday. The
e Is 'lbunday
llftlmoon when we will tally
up all the votes and announce

dro}

the winner on Tbullday nljjJlt. •
The Lp that you pick • your
favorite ..W be feaiuntd OU
WCRO'• ALBUM SPOTLIGHT
the followtn1 Monday night
at 8:00.
So turo OIi your campua
staUor. and llniln lo your
favorite music, yo11 nnv know
when U,e prliee becln lo

t.111'1!?1'1!

Sincerely

'llCROS~

IBUD WELCH'S
sPORTING
GOODS

WCRO-Tillman
Ca11pus Mail
Nations Top 10 LPs
-1. fleehroodMac-Rumon -8. Commod-2. Sunrms-&lllJldtndt
-,. Slmac.ldy
- 8. Elria l'naley..lfoody Bue - 8. Bmot!oa-Rajolce
-4.J-'l'IG'loN.T.
-t. l10NIID.-5. Crolby, SUiia, Nuh-CSN -10. YeaJ"..olnC For'nle One

II.Jr"i),/(</,"\\\~>ll<WI

Wllte

ID:·-------

Chart Bound:
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The Chimes, ·T hey Are A' Clangin
I me no Idea bow 111811J of
you attended the dula and
o!pllizatlo'11 meetlnc beld Ii
D1nk111& lalt weet-~ere coaldn't
bave been very many ~f. ;rou
;!,a.re since lhe o!pDl:ZaSIOns
took :.i:, most of the IYlllable
apK<!.
Not to wony If you
milled It-It WU a ial ru.:e.
The point Is, no one aeemed
ovedy enthuied acept on one
Issue-the chimes.
If you baven 't becd the
chimes yet, Ab! I pHy you.
Oh, for tbe ~ t munds
of y•teryear,
ayed by tbe
bells of the cl
tower. Mates
for a pat lmqe domi't It; •••
the students lady lballDc
throu&b the towedlll ous, lbe
cblm• peallDc forib wlll1 a
joyous_aonc. A,11 la 1Rll, all II

tluoaCh

the mlncle of modem

technoloa' ... .:an hear canned
chlmea. · Yep, aome 1enlus

came up with the Idea of taping
tb~ aou.nda on eight-tTBCks, chan·
n ~ the sound through an
ampbller, and playin1 it through
stnteglcally located speakets.
'lbe eood news Is the fact
that the chimes ..... ei(ht-tncks.
Just think how .ome good
boolle would sound, blaring out
of tiie dock !lower &bout sl: In
the nenln1. All Rlgb t! Rock
and Roll!

I say Bravo to the admlnlat:-a·
tion, tho' I can't say es much
for tbe SGA.

You see, they

ue serious about us buying
the chimes.
Sound crazy?
You bet.
Especially after you llnd out
that the sct-ue costs about
six G's.
Thats rl1ht.
.\nd
th• SG A. suggested at tbe meet·
ing of dubs the other night
that thP various organizations
ho.d fund-raising drives of some
type to help defray the C0'5t
of tbe chimes.

S.dowly, lho', what you
I bave a question In th!s
b ... beard ,It. only a trial run. .regard. If tbe clula we.re able
U we like em enough, .we can to organize drives and urive
buy them for our hste~lng at the elgbty.ome-odd bucu
pl-.re.
Notir.e what I JUSt
acb th
wh
aid? 'lbat'• right, poor reader, requl.red from e '
en
y
WE can buy 'em. That's th-. -do they not uae It for their own
at peace.
cat.cl,
purposes?
Or, If It Is to be
Yet, prepan youaelf, pnlle
folks It &eems u Ibo'
for a mutual purpose,
reader, for I eome with bad
nen and 1ood news. Tbe bad lbe admlnlst~tlon h• llnallv wi!Y not something better than
ne,-;, II tbat the clllmes ue
chlDles nobody needs?
FAKE!
'lbe olf&lnal chimes
You know, _we lived well
broke a few yean aco, yet lha,ed off on tbe SGA. Well,
without the cblDles for quite
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~- a while-why not longetl Why
this sudden lnte.re&t In .revlvtnc
'em at sucb an exorbitant cost?
Six thou can co a Ion, way··
we could do a lot with t. Al

y~

::;.;: ·=-~ll!=i. u~~~:!~

-c a
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T.J. OCf11:e Hours
Monday, 1:31).5 p.m., Tue:iday, 2-midnight, Wednesda:;,
1:30.5, Thursday 7:30-9:30, Friday, 1-5 p.m.

EDITORIAL POLICY
Opinions expressed on the editorial pa!leS are those of
the individual writers. and do not necessarily reflect th1
views of the administration. faculty. or student body a.i
a whole.

'l1iE ,1 OHNSONIAN Slaff •CIOIIJaCeS atudent,, faculty, MIid
IC.aft ofWIDiluop Co1J1at to wJICe LETTERS TO THE EDl'rok.
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DledlbMa--'1 'J'DMlay, Ii p.m.
Mall LE'JTBRS TO '111B EIITOR to: 'i'HEJOHNS0N1AN,
Box 6800, Wlnthmp Oo&ce Sbitlon, Rod: Hill, SC 29733.
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tbe chim.._ I can't even pick
It up on campus In my car.
I can't believe the SGA
was even partially seriou1 in
this .requat. It's too rldlculous.
Until next week-see
ya.

I

t1ice

I

st.iiwberrr

I

t
w
ij
...
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Wake Up

For

New fall fashions
arriving now!

People
Becky Ferguson _ _ __
Sometimes I wonder about
you people. You don't seem
to have the capacity to get
;n,olved in ANYTHING. or you
just ;,:ain dl'n't want to. It's
a pi~.
Granted, there's not
a whc.le lot going on in this
fine Winthrop campus, b~L you
don't dtend what IS going <>n.
For example ; Out of 1300
Seni<>a and Junior.;, only 178
attended the Placement and
Career P1111ning workshop. You
might uy, "I'm not going. The)'
can't help me." HOW DO YOll
KNOW UNTIL YOU'VE BEFN
THERE?!
An1,thor example:
SGA
sponsored a "Get Involved"
workshop where all camP,us
clul:.s came to1ether to talk
about their fUnctlons and Invite
n•w membets Ink> their club.
But
how
many
non-club
member.; came? My eye. saw
only a few. You aren't involved
enough to get Involved!
E'°n student 1ovemment Is
b•mlne Ir.to a farce. They have
to Leg people to run for offices.
F<>r example, the ballots said
vo:e for 3-only three were
ruMln&.
Vote for nne-only
one w• runnln1. And lastly,
for Day Student Senaton, vo!A?
for 10 or 11 (I can't .reir.ember
which) and only 8, yn 8 we.re
runnlnell
It'• tlm~ to wake up W-111tbrop.
ll you don't eel involved, you can't complain. If
you do rt Involved, then compl..tn an by to change tblnp.
lt'a up to you-TJ, SGA, aad
other oqan.utlons can't chanEe
thinp. BU'l' YOU CAN!

•·a11 leaves Dutter as they ccver tbe earth In the hues of autumn.
So the harvest of fashion coven The Strawberry in rich shades,
. woolly textures and looks for an Indian summer day. We welcome our crop of fashions for Call and Invite you Lo preview
autumn '77's newest style&.
... and "wben the frost Is on the punkir' and the fodder's in the
shock,'" you'll be hrading tbe season's best dressed fashion JrsL.
FASffiONS
.Jones of New York

.Kat~sha's Unusuals

.Skyr

• Cathy

.lutuitio11&

.P:ophecy

.Corinth 3t

. Jr. House

Dorothy Z

.Lanz

. JG Hook

.Claribel's Closet

SHOES ... :. Pappqldlo •..Joan and David. Chris Craft
... Jew•lry by Kennelh Jay Lane, Pappqallo & Rob,'

Sba.recroppen Anna Byrd and Fran Lerro

~e 8tniwberry1039 OAY.LAND A VE. ROCK IULL. S.C.

behinrl ltcbln to Stitch
Pb. 803/328-6324 Open 10-6 Mon.- Sat.

I
I
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SOCCER
SCOREBOARD
BY DAVE BURRAGE
Centnl Wesleyan College
drifted Into the College Fum
on Wednesday, September 14,
lo take on the WC" Eacles, and
1lonned out with a 4-2 vlclo,y.
Dr. Jim Caada, WC Coad!,
was well-pleued with the Eaales
e!tort denite the Ioa. "We
had 1100d · perfolllWICeS out of
the playen u a whole," he
&aid.
Eric Rae ICOM the
goal, for WC OD ISliltl from
Fnnkie Grlflln.
On Friday and Satunlay,
September 16 and 11, the
Eagt.. journeyed lo Bristol,
Tenneaee lo compete In the
King College lnvltaliollll. The
tourney. featurtnc four teama,
uw WC lose a ve,y dose openIng round mau,b lo die hoat
. u.am, King College, 3-2. Casada
said, "We played load soccer,
but we just lacked' a little bit
of the flnlsblng touch." Griflln
and Rae apin paced the team
with a goel apiece."
In I.be consolation match WC
won their !Int mat<!h of tne
season, defealin1 UNC-Alheville,
4-1. This mat<!b WU a good
indication of we•, pn,pea in
the span.
Lut year UNC-A
defeated WC 4-2, and In WC's
lint match of ila brief career
UNC-A dealt the Blllea a 7.0
Iosa. "This time," safd Casada,
the team kept its composure
despite a very physical game.
Eric Rae scoi:ed ftnt on an
81Sist from Tim Peay. Fi:ant.ie
Griffin OCOM the na:t two
l!()llls. and Peay, on an assist
fmm Mlt<!bel Long, &COM the
flllll goal. "One key In this
game, I felt wu !bat we moved
'i'iln Peay lo a wln1, moved
Wes Jenkins lo cer.rer ballback
and both of them played beauliflilly In those positions," Dr.
Casada aid.

Both Peay and Jenklna, alon1
with Mackey Rawb, made the
"All-Tournament Team"
Presbyterian College WU
we•, next victim, u the Eaides
soundly defeated them, 6-1.
PC played bard soccer, but u
a tint yeu team, was limply
overmalched by the more experienced Eagles. Good frontUne wort was ::ited. by Cuada
u a major uset in the mat<!h.
Frankie Grlflln quickly scored
the tint two goals for WC (on
assiala fmm Wes Jenkins and
Mitch• Lone)- Eric Rae and
Tim Peay I.earned up for the
third 1oat, as Rae booted It
home. Griffin again scon!d with
..iatance from Mackey Rawls.
Tim Peay then ticked the tut
two eoats (one with help rrom
Rawls, the other unassisted).
Many 511bstitutes had a chance
lo play and gain experience a.s
a result of the lopsided mat<!b.

hair and beauty aids
featuring ...
• Clairol
· Faberge

Equipnient

1000 Wdryers
$1095

· Loreal

Roo,n
Hours

• Vidal Sassoon
· Wella

The equipment mom,
whell' WC students, facuttr,,
and staff ran obtain bal s,
bitcl, &loves, bats, et<!., ror
recreational and exercise purposes, la now open seven days
a" Hk. 'Ille equi;,ment .room
is located on the ground
lloor of Peabody beside the
swimming pool. The hours
aft as follows:
Monday • thmutlh 'lbursday 3.9 p.m.
Fd-Sat-Sun 3-5 p.m.

sale on all kinct siz.e
hair sprays $1.99
complete line of black hair care products

S1••er l1tra•1ral Res1hs
Intramural IJION al WC continned tbzoup the Summer
School sessions for 1977. Soltball, baskethilll, water basketball, and tennis were reatuM.
F1nal standings for !Int and
second sessions an! • follows:

Cooed league b-ballChamps-Hammers
2nd-Lone Stan

Flnt Session:

Water Basl<etball-

Men', leagne

sn~.:;;ps-Fubar
2nd.Staff
3rd-Fonl Balls
Co-Ed league softballChamps-•'Ubar
2nd-Rnckin1 CJ.air Rookies
3nl-Rockets
Men's league hutetballCbamps-Dmp.'!lots
2nd.Jets
3rd-Fullar
Co-ed leque b-ballChamps-Hammers
2nd-Roctlnl Chair Rookies
Men's Water BasketballCbamps-Hammer Heads
2nd-Sn Hawks
3rd-Sea Turtles
Second Sealon:

Mei,•, league softballCbampa-Cbuct Waeon Gang
2nd-Ga Home Gang
3rd.staff
l'.4Md teacue soltballCbamps-Fubar
2nd-Chuck WIIIC>n Gang

Men'• !eagne Bask~tballCbamps-Ror.tets
2nd-Bullets

~.j."vJ:.=:!:ads
TennisMen'slequeSinlles champ-Eric Webb
Doubles champ.Castillo-Webb
Womec's Ieaaue-Sinlles cl:UJ1p - Robin Patton
Doubles chunp-R.Webb·
!'atlon
Mixed DonblesJlm Poage-Willie Ruth Ta.ford

Pool Hotrs
The nrlmmlng poc,I at Pebody Gym will be open u
Mon-Wed-Fri.
12-1 p.m. &
5-6:30 p.m.
Tues-Thun. 3-5 p.m.
Mon-Wed-'lbun. 7:30.a:SO p.m.
Sat-Sun. 3-5 p.m.
(Family Honn)
Friday s~: sa p.m.
Tbunday 7:SO.a:30 p.m.

j ______ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · - · · · -- · •

l

1219 f.ast Main Street next to the Cloth Shop
Phone ~7 <n'ZJ
M.f: 1:30-5; S1t: 10-3
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TIIE CAMPUS

OPEN TO PUBLIC

Saturday, Elccober 1-

SPORTS

••• lntaeolllJlateW omen'• Hodtey Game; Duh1111, N.C.; S.C.
and Geoqla dubl; 4 p.m

l'lallday, September 17-

Peabody Field

lnleJCOlleglate Men'• Bautball plM&lce; 3-4 p.m.

Peabody Gym

Monday, 9ctober 8-

lntnmunl Flaa Foc.dlall; 4:80-11 p.m.

Simi Field

Intercollepate Men's Butetblll plXllce; 8-5 p.m.

~ Wmnen', Volleyball pmctlce; 5-6:80 p.m.

Peabody Gym

Intnmunl FIii Football; 4:80.S p.'ll.

Sima Field

Intnmunl Volleyblll 11111• and practlcet; 5-~:80 p.i.!.

Peabody

Intercolleelate Women's Volleyb&ll practice; 5-6:80 p.m.

Peabody Gym

106

Wtm*day, September 28••• Inteft:olletlale Women'• Hockey pme; Winthrop va.
aemaon; tne; 4 p.m.

Peabody Atb·
letlc Field

... Intereollelllate Wom,n'• Volleyball 11111e; Wlnthror,,
QelDIOn and tJSC-S;i,utanbura; free; 6 p.m.

Peabody Gym

lntercolleciate Men'• Butetball Pnctlce; 3-5 p.m.

Peabody 106

Jntnmural vo•yball pmr. and ·practices; 5-6:80 p.m.

Peabody 106

lntercolleelate Women'• Nd Hockey pDdlce; 6.'/ p.m.

Peabody Atb·
lellc Field

Intercollepate Men's Soccer pacllce; 8-5 p.m.

Soccer Field

Tuesday, September 27

COURSES

••• "'lbe Secntuy In a Modem Office" aemlnar-apolllOnd
by Schoel of Bualiiea Admlnlatratlon; Dr. Robert S. IQlne,
Worbhop coocdlnator; fN: $20 per penon or $15 per person
potap rate for two or mon from ume ftnn; 9 LID.

'lbunday, September 29-

Peabody Gym

Joynes Center

lntercollecWe Women•, Field Hockey Practice; 5-7 p.m.

Peabody Atb·
letlc Field

Jntercolleciate Men's Batetball prac:Uce; 8-5 p.m.

Peabody Gym

Saturday, October 1-

Jntercolle&Sate Women'• Volleyball pmctlce; 6-6:80 p.m.

habodyGym

lntnmunl Volleyball pmea and pmcllcea; 5-6:80 p.m.

Peabody Gym

••• CPA l'lllpuatlon Propam for the November 1977 exam
ljlODIOIN by the Schoel of Blllinela Admlnlltntlon IDd
.loyDel Center for ConUnuJna Etbcallon; Dr. Jotepb E.

••• Inle1COllell&te Men'• Soccer pme; Winthrop.-..
UNC-Cbadotte; 3 :30 p.m.

Soccer Field

Tltle I for mkldle 11W18fH1i 9 a.m •• 4 :30 p.m.

J oynea Center

Inte1CODeelate Men's Batetblll pi:actlce; 3-5 p.m.

Peabody Gym

Pl-mant and Career PIUIDlna Seminar; 2-8 p.m.

Bancro~ 151

Joynes Center

Knm, proaram dlnc:tor; Contact Joynes Center for fee
lnfomwlon; 9 un.

hlday, September 30-

Monday, October3-

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
Pizza and a beer far only

$7..00

Happy Hour every day from 5 till 7
with free popcorn and
draft beer for only 30c.

___Every Wed. & Thurs.

._

2 for 1 beer. Also

playing all new
S. CHERRY ROAD
ROCK HILi. S.C..

110

j

releases every afternoon.
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CALENDAR
-nllllcalllm; 6 p.m.

MUSIC

Tlluadly, Septlmlwt d-

TUtlday, itpllmbft 27-

Wlntbmp Campua ~ lllallltry llllldl for ltudenll

IDd employ- ,1: 11:80 a.m. • l p.m.

••• Coian Sedn: Muy , . _ _ Blulbtela,
'flol1ald of Ille New Yozi lqdc Adi Tllo; fNe;

llaptllt
Student

Center

Redtel PIil

8p.m.

SUaday. October 2-

••• 'Ibe Cblllotte Symphony with 111at pianist
Moua Golabek; 111 NIU -ned; adinlalon:
•aon ticket,, ~~i o.rcbeatn and nm bllcoay:
$15, ~nd and iiura balcony Nall; ladlYidual
ticket,, $7 u,d $5; tickell mey be purcbaed tt
Joya• Center. 8 p.m.

lnt.enanlly Cbdlllaa F.Uowmlp m..UU,. 9-10:80 p.m.

FA(ULTY

By-Aud.
Tueaday, Sept.mber 21-

SuadaJ, October 2... School of Mllllc ltlldent nclal; Bntnda Rawll,

,opllDO; fNe; 4 p.m.

FIICUlty Coafe111nce and mNtlali 4:SG-6:80 p.m.
Recital Hall

. McBl)'de
FacuJ&y Staff
Louap

Wedaeaday, September 28-

Monday, Oc&ober 8-

••• ScbOGI of Mllllc: '"l'be Pianist's Cnft," Lectuie D
by Butene Buban; flee; 8 p.m.

CoDea- of Adi and Sciences department ebllr-

Recital Hall

'l'bUJlday, September 29-

FILM/VIDEO

Collep of Altl and Scltacea CODIIIIIUee mNIIDs;
4:30-8: lli p.m.

Fltday, Septembft 80Vldeo '1'lpea s.del lbowa CODUnuOlllly dmlq tile
day llllau&b October 6: "Daya 'l'lullll aad Lliapter";
8LDI,

Khwdl05

men -Uaa; 2-3 p.m.

DlnklDI
Main Floor

Klaard 305

MISC.

Wedatlday, Slptember 28-

Aaoddlon of Ebonltet bllllaea meetlq, 6:80-8 p.m.

RELIGION
TUllday, S.ptlmbft 27-

D!ak1m Aud.

Sunday, October 2-

••• Rn. Fllher Biabb- wll speak OD "EYqellca-

lsm: 'l'be Peanut Vulety ," a ~Ilion of Soutbem

w..ieyFouadatlon

a - Nl&bt Pnctlce throul,b October 5; 9-10:S<' p.m.

Bym•Aud.
and McBIY.S,

Serving From 11 a .m. - 3 p.m.

$3. •_25las

Fresh ·Meat!-, Vegetables
Sa• ~d & Dessert

ChiW.... ....., 12

s150

.

.

•

tax

SERVING SEAFOOD-STEAKS-CHICKEN
Tues.-Thurs. from 4 p.m.-10 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 4 p . m.-11 p.m.
Sunday
3 p.m.-10 p.m.

PHONE 366-1586
Out Mt. Gallant lcl.

a

FOR ORDERS TO .GO
hllow Ille Sips

TJ /FEATURES
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Periscope On People

Sound off
- - - - - - - - W r i t t e n by Su Taylor
Photos by C.L. H111es

Holding Down

wata to know •••

The Fort

Whllt'a Your Blaest Gripe About Winthrop;

BY SU TAYLOR

'"lbere'a no aocial Ille. It's not enoup

nllhla IIWII Oil."
_......;,.;..._ _ _-G·wen Ingram; ~

putylnt

,sn

and bell·

~I

••-

"Tbe19'1 not 1Dou21l entertainment. We need moll! dllcos
and aocla1 life tor bllcu."
- - - - - - - V n n e l l e Cohea; F'remllllll1-----

pine pone and pool In Dlnlt:ina."
The kids appll!CiatP. any set.

What happens wbea a Win•
throp atudent spends an entire
weekend with eight mmbunetlous boys?
Plenty, If you'll! Steve Wat•
son, paduate student and head
counaelor at the Episcopal
Church Home In York.
Steve's job co11slsls of taldnll
care of a cottage of boys t,e;
tween the ages of 5 fo 12
yean, from F:lday to Sunday.
That Includes planning menus
and cooklne the food. "I've
become /retty handy with the
pots an pans," smDes Steve.
'lbe ll!al ehallenge la entertainment. "We'll! given only
$10 a month to spend on the
lt:ida," explains Steve. Since
$10 doesn't RO very far, Steve
and fellow counselo,s are con,
atantly on the lookout for
cheap or Creebee entertainment.
Big ravodtes or the kids is an
outing to Freedom Puk or
banglnlf out at Wlnthrof.. "The
lt:ida love," tells Slf.ve, 'playing

away. Aa Steve explalnl, '"lbe

bead counselor uae to be an
eldedy lady.
Sbe couldn't·
drln, so they could never 10
anywbell! on weekends."
'lbe klda ue usually pll!tty
well controlled but there can

aometim• be problems. "If
one or tbem mlsbebavea," Sten
uya., "we uen 't allowed to
spank them.
Instead, they
have to sit alone In the TimeOut room [or 15 minutes."
Besides the occulonal prob,
lema, Steve likes hla job. "They
are kids 1111:e any other," be
tellL
"They just never talk
about their pall!nts."
Aa a final plug he adds "We
always nffd help at the Home.
Tbe lclda can always uae a new
friend.0

Know any student with a
unique hobby, pasttlme or blClt:·
ground? Tall U1 • • • • • Wdte
Boa 6504 or call 3105.

Golabeck To Perform
"'lbell!'s too much paperwork and 111n around beN,"
- - - - -......Cbrla B111ee; Sopbomo,a-------

"U-ned •eae&abln."
- - - - - - - R e n e e Slnllleton, Frelhman,----

Planlot M"na Golabek and
t1'e Cbulotte Symphony open
the 1977-78 Fine Arts Association Serles at Winthrop Colleee
on Thutsday, Sept. 29.
The 8 pm. perfonnance In
Bymes Auditodum marks Ille
nat presentation of the new
tlne Arts Association Serles,
a comb!ned effort from tut
year's Wlntbrop Artist Sedes,
sponsored ~ Winthrop College,
and the Symphony Serles, apon,
sored by tbe Rock Hill Fine
Arts Association.
Guest artist Golabek, who ba
appeared with symphonies from
London to Honolulu, llrst II!·
celved International attention
when she won the "People's
Prize" at the Chopin Plano
Competition in Wanaw.
In 1973 she perfonned the
wodd pll!mler of William Kraft's
Piano Concerto, commissioner!

[or ber ~ the Fold Foundation.
She ba allo received pants
and awards from tbe Rockefeller
Foundation, the Society for
Arts and Lettea, JuBllard
School or Mualc md Peabody
Conservatory.
In 1974 the Public Broad·
casting Co. produced a television documentary about ber,

' ·Concerto for Mona. 0

The Charlotte Symphony,
DOW In Its 46th aaon, PII!·
aenta the first or two Rock
HW concerts this aeuon. The
78-member pouP. wm perform
In Rock Hill With (UISt artilt
Robert MerrHI on Feb. 23,
1978.
Individual tickets for the
Mona Golabek and Cbulotte
Symphony perfonnance are
available at i7 and $15 from
Joynes Center at Winthrop
Colleee, phone 323-2196 .

.
'"lbere'a too much atllCb In tbe cafeteria food. .Abo, I doa't
like tbe open dorm poBey. It ou&bt to be open 2' boua a day."
Ray~m; ~nlo,r----

------Rab~

RESEARCH
Aaalallnet
ALL SUBJECTS

Douglm Studio
Tatler .Photographe1

Color, Gold Tone
!lla,ck & Wbtte
Placement Photos
Jtf OaklaDd Aft.
Pblme: 327-1123

Ch- from our library ol 7.000 IOplc:e.
All papers have been prepared by our
ataff of proleulonal wrtte,1 IO INlure
excellence.
Send S 1.00 (air mall
pootage) tor the current edition of our
mall order cetalog.

THE CRAFT CORNER
Rock Hill's most complete craft shop.
We take the "I can't" out of crafts.
Harulcrajt«J gifts mean more.
Start your Xt1111S gifts now.

BE CREATWE-II''S FUN
327-6055
1201 E~IHHr Id.

rI

.I

EDUCATIONAL 8YITI!• •
P.O. Box 2591&-E,
Loe Ang-. CIIII. 90025

I

1

I

Name

- ~- ~

~ -- ... .._:;

...._..._ _

_

I

1
I

Add,-

I
I

City

t 8111111 _ _ _ Zip

d
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Interview
Schedule

Career Seminars
BY SKREE YONGUE

8emJnaa 00 ,lob Sean:b,
Graduate Study, Remme Wdt1n1
and lntemewtn1 Techniques will
be offeled by Placement ud
Career Plann101 In October for
second semester junlon, 1111
senlom and enduate sludenla,
accordine to Jeny Smllb, Director.
.
The semlnm, wbicb will last
one hour .:acb, 11ft desivied
to help l&udenla orpnlze lbeir
job campaigna.
After Ille
first week, a general won.shop fallow-up will be beld
or aludeob may --..lsb to confer
lndlYlduaUy wtth a staff manber.
The .lob Search lfflllou will

NEWS
BRIEFS
Energy Consciousras
Bill CUip, bMd of Winlh1Up'I

mlinteuace antca, •IICOUJal"
sludeota to be eners, collldoua
lbil year. He antlcipllel anolber
na1unl pa llhortale lbil winier,
which would result In a rile in
utilillel JaMs. Mr. CUip mc,ests
lbat ,U ICudenla do their put
to co-ne eoeqy by tumlng
off
lilbb
and
electrlcll
a p ~ wbeo not beinc uaed,
openinc wlndon rather lban
llliq air coodiUonlnJI, and by
llliag b~ water spulnlllY. 'l'llklog about lbe ,tudent; Mt. Culp
said, "The bot water Ibey . .e
now may be lbe energy lbat
keeps lbem wann lbil winter."

Suspect Apprehended

empbaaize lbe eslablilbm1ot of
career &oab and obje,:Uves. Tbis
aemlnu is for those who 11ft
uodecided on Cllrffr pl:ins or
not •11re of how to ~et Into
their chrxen field.
Ca.-,,er
librarv materials will be intro·
dur-ed along with the resume,
reviewing techn;ques and job
sean:h method<.
The Graduate Study seminar
will provide graduate sehooi
information
concerning admialon standuds and programs
offered by particular Institutions.
Th• job -narket and
talary information will also be
discussed.
The seminar on Resume
WdUng will introduce the purpose, use, format and cont.!nt
of the .tandard l\'SUme. Also
discuaed will be the letter of
inquiry, letter o! Intent, followup proc:,,dure and other career
planning "tips."
The semlnu on lnterviewln1
Techniques wW em phaslze the
development of a ;,resentation
for job Interviews. This workllhop will include t.ypes of
interviews and lbeir contact,
"knockout" Cacton and disCUALou on how to research an
employer.
Jeny Smith Indicated that
any student v.isbiog to sien
up for a seminu should call
lbe Placement and Career l'IID·
oir-& Office at 2141 or 2142
oratop by 142 Bancroft.
Semlnu Dates

on the Winlbrop Campus for
alleaedly •llacklng another man.
1'he incident occured In Cront
of Richudson Dorm at approximately 3 a.m. on September 2.
The vicUm was severly beaten
in the face. No reason for the
assault was given.
The suspect was tried and <'Onvicted
of !lmplc ~'lllull in the RH
City Recorders Court. He was
Sl!ntence<l to $100 fin• or 30
days in jail.
The oarnes r- r lbe a«uSl!d
and victim wen, not known
at prea time. It was learned,
bowner, Iba~ neither ot lbc
two were Winthrop atudenta.

Sc:h01anhips
Two
Winthrop
College
graduates bave liven $21,337
to lbe college to establish
scholusbips in l.oeir names.
Mamie Gulledge Lybrand
Huley, of Oranpbug, who
earned a B.S. depe 01 1930,
pn lb" Wlolbrop Alumni
A.llaclallon $14,065 to estabUlh
a permanent acholamblp. Tbe
1r1Dt wW be admloilt.eled by
lbe
alumni
echolanblp
commilt.ee • Mm. Hadey did
not make uy allwlaUon on
how It ii to be awarded.
Tb• late Fnnus Vlridola
Smith Hui;t of Houaton, fa:.,
who cn,cluat.ed with an A.B.
delPff lu 1910, bequeathed
$7,272 to Winthrop to establllh
a scllolanhip.

'-C:,~

Oz>
ID i;i ell
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.10BSEARCH
Monday, October 3 • 2:00 p.m.
Tuesday, October 4 • 3:00 p.m.
Wednesday, October 5 • 3:30
p.m.
Thu15day, October 6 • 4:00 p.m.

~~
OOQ
...

GRADUATE STUDY
Wednesday, October 12 . 3 :30

-~~

~'::~ay, October 13 . 4:0v
p.m.

The Winthro:, Secudt.y P_o=,

misted by ol!ken fmm !lie RH
Cit.y Polic~ Dept. c.n-est.ed a man

U.S. NAVY OFFICER PROGRAMS. Chmlotte, N.C.-wW
interview majon in mathmatlca, pbyllics, and bulinea, Interested
in Officer Training Program with lbe Nny. Monday and Tue~
day, October 3 & 4. A table •t up on lawn of Bancroft, no
phcement papers requir,d and no a11D-0p llheet for Ibis Interview.
9:00 a.m. unUI 5:00 p.m.

RESUME WP.l'i'ING
Monday, October 17 . 2:00 p.m.
Tuesday, October 18. 3:00 p.m.
Wednesday, October 19 . 2:d0
¥,.'::;...iay, Or.tober 20 · -1:00
p.m.
INTERVlEWING
TECHNIQUES
Monday, October 24 . 2:00 p.m.
Tuesday, O~tober 25. 6 :30/.m.
Wednesday, October 2
3: 30 p.m., 6: 30 p.m.
Thursday. October 27 · 4 :00
p.m.

!S ~ trj

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO., Atlanta, GA.-wW interview
all majon interested in retail mana,emeot training and cledit
management training. Tuesday, October 18, 9:00 a.m. until
5:00 p.m.

K-MART APPAREL CORPORATION, Chadotte, N.C.-will
interview majors in business admin., economit.,, manqemeot,
marketine, home Konomics, fash!on merehaulking, and mloon
in buslne5li Cor management t:ainee pooitioos. Tuesday, October
18, 9 :00 a.m. until 4 :30 p.m.

BURROUGHS CORPORATION, Cbado~, N.C.-will interview bu5iness admin. majors and malbemaU... majon interested
in multetine management. Thursday, October 20, 9:00 a.m.
unW 5:00 p.m.

M'ETROPOLITAN LIFE IN!3URANCE COMPANY, Rock
Hill, S.C.-will interview buslne5li admioiltratioo, political science,
and history majors interested in a sales euttr. Tuesday, October
20, 9 :00 a.m. until 12 noon.

CARNATION COMPANY. Charto~. N.C.-will interview all
majon (no degree preference) who ue interes&M in sales man11tmenl October :t5 and 26, Tu...uy and WNlnesday. 9 :00 a.m.
until 5:00 p.m.

§G~>
<
l1

=-- THE
BIG

ffl
Q
~ ~

z

c:;;;
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~

~

~ ~

~ ~

IH VlllAGE ·SQUARE

A great new storE:
with a great big
difference. Stop
in. you'll discover
all the latest name-

APPLEbr::~tp;~:~
check the
price tags. It's all been
reduced at least 50% and
it's all first quality. The
Big Apple doesn't sell seconds.
The Big Apple does get new
clothes almost every week. See
for yourself. At The Big Apple-you can dress like a Million-without spending a fortune.

IS

Jwuorftir
.

James Parrish's
Flowerland
ACROSS FROM
RICHARDSON BALL
221 °*'VRd.

J.C. PENNY COMPANY, INC., Gastonia, N.C. will intervl•w bllliness majors and llbend L'U majon interested In a career
In retail management. Tuesday, October 4, 9 :00 a.m. until
4 :00 p.m.

Phone: 321MS20lii

The Big Apple's in Rock Hill
right next to the new Pizza Inn.
PRESENT THIS AD FOR A IC'\ DISCOUNT ON ANY PURCHASE.

....
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TRAVEL
Sunday, October 2, lhe travel
committee Is sponsorlnc a trip
to Riverbanks Zoo In Columbia
at the price or $1.00. The bus
will leave Dinkins Student Cen·
ter at 12:30 p.m. and anlve at
the zoo at 2:30 p.m. Deputure
from Columbia will be 6:00 p.m.
and you will be back at Win·
throp around 8:00 p.m. Sounds
good, huh: You can go iC you
sign up at the Inronnation Desk
by September 30.
SHORT COURSES
The two short courses, belly
dancing and sign lmguaee, are
still going on.
It' you are
interested, it is not too late
to go and see what's happening.
Belly dancing will last until
Octobo,r 6 (every Monday night).
Then sign languaec goes thrnugh
October 12 (each Wednesday
night).
•note . the events ror this week
apply only to Winthrop stu·
dents, faculty, and stft(C.

...............................................

W.C. Chorus
Now Coed
A Dnal bulwark of female
tradition has Callen at Winthrop
College.
The Winthrop Chorus, a large
all-campus sin£1ne group ror.
merly open only to reml'le
students, ~as gone coed.
Choral director Robert Edgerton said all singing groups are
now open to men and women
students.
There Is no audition required

for the 70-member chorus.
Members may enroll ror onehour credit, or they may sing
as an activity without credit.
The chorus performs at special
campus programs and at community (unctions.
Edgerton said the change wu
made at Winthrop, which went
coeducational In 1974, becau..
or a more ravorable balan,-e
or men and women students.

SEPTEMBER 26, 1977

MADEMOISELLES GUEST
EDITOR COMPETITION
8'/ KATH'/ KIRKPATRICK
Deadline ror applications ror
"Mademoiselle's 41st Annual
College BoanljGuest Editor
Competition" will be November
1, occordlng to Roy Flynn,
Associate Processor or Communications.
The contest provides under-

paduate students with the
opp<,rtunlty to spend a salaried
month in New Y"rk City work·
ln1 with the "'1ltors ot MAI).
EMOISELLE
MAGAZINE.
Applicant. must be regularly
enrolled ror a degree in an
accredited college and must not
be graduated be(ore March 15,
1978. To accept a Guezt Editor-

ship the applicant must be able
to work In New York City as
or May 15, 1978.
AppllcaUons
consst
or
special ir.udent projects submitted to MADEMOISELLE
MAGAZINE.
"A studrnt's chances an,
only limited by th• student's
talent and errort," Flynn said.

MUSIC CONCERT SERIES OPENS
The Winthrop College School
or
Muaic
Concert Series
will open its season Monday,
September 26, with a perrormance by the New York
Lyric Arts Trio. Open to the
public without charge, the concert is schedul•d at 8 p.m. in
Recital Hall. The trio made
its New York City debut In
June, 1976 at Carnegie Recital
Hall, receiving excellent reviews
and acdaim ror Its dramatic
style and ability to generate
excitement.
Composed or violinist Mary
Freeman Blanksteln, pian;.,
Gena Reps and cellist Marlon
Feldman, the trio has per·
rorrned extensively throulhout
the metropoiitan New Yori< area
at
colleges,
libraries and
museums.
The Winthrop performance
wW be a homecoming (or
8.anbteln. A former re:.ldent
or Rock HUI. she attended the
Winthrop Tnining School.
The Sept. 16 program wlll

inclu<ie the Mendelssohn D
minor Trio, the Beethoven C
minor
Trio,
and
Three
Nocturnes by Ernest Blech.
Blankstein and Feldman will
present a sonata recital the
Collowing day, Tuesday, Septem-·
ber 27, at 8 p.m. in Reclt.l
Hall. Also open to the public
without charce, the violin and
cellist program will include the
Franck A major Sonata, the
Mozart Sonata In B Oat major,
the Brahms Sontensatz, and the
Sonata (1939) by the American
composer Walter Piston. She
completed her master's degree
at the University or Maine with
Joseph Fuchs.
She has performed solo re,
citals extensively in the United
States and abroad.
Head or
the instrumental Department at
the Chapin School in New York
City, ahe :S a (acuity member
or the Manhattan School or
Music, Preparatory Division.
Raps e=•d her master's depee
rrom the Julliud School or

1711 CHERRY RD.

®

Music and Is at present a Ph.D.
candidate at New York Univer•
sity. She has studied piano with
Irwin Freundlich and Arthur
Balsam. PresenUy on the (acuity
or the Mannes College or Music,
Preparatory Department, who
has performed extensively in
sonata and chamber mlllic
recitals throughout the Eut.
Feldman also r>eelved her
master's degree Crom Julllianl
where she stu~ied with Zara
Helseva, Lugi Sliva, Bernard
Greenhouse and 1..ellnard Rose.
She has been a member or
several orchestras. She made
her Carnegie Recital debut In
1974 and has been heard In
many cb11111ber anu .olo recitals throughout the East. ~
an ualstant proressor at
Brooklyn Collece, she teacher
cello and chamber mu.sic. She
also teacherat the Lenox School
In New York City In addition
to semn1 on lhe faculty or the
Preparatory Dlvlalon or the
Manhattan School or Music.

PHONE: 366-5191

au•nDLL

11111-•
011 STEAIS llE A CUT AIOVII
nJIIIU

ALL STUDENTSANDFACULTY
25% DISCOUNT ON MONDAYS
LUNCH AND DINNER
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM CHOICE SiRLOJNS,
Fl~ET MIGNON, T-BONE, NEW YORK STRIP AND
PRIME RIB EYE
EN OY OUR FRESHLY GROUND BEEF
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Club Cues
COUNCIL FOR EXCEPTIONAL Cl!ILDREN
Accordtnc to Dr. Su'llllllla
Duckworth, Alllt. Professor of
Speclal Education, the nut
recular meeting or the CouncU
for Exceptional ChDdren will
be held Tuesday, September 27
at 7 :00 p.m. In room 230
Dinkins.
Dr. Duckworth said that
committee work
and
the
actlvlt.les for 1977-78 will be
discussed at the meeting.
All new lltudents, freshmen,
Special Education major.:, and
other Interested students are
Invited to attend.

DELTA ZETA
Delta Zeta S.:irority held
a meetlnc Tuesday, September 13, In 221 Dinkins to make
plans for an Open Rusb party
to be held October 20.
The Rush Party will be open
to all liris on campus. Khristi
Nelson, President, said, "We
hope the party will t,., held in
our. Chapter room in Margaret
Nance, but we're not sure of
the locat•~'l yet."
·
Ms. nelson said that Vi
Goodyear was elected as publicity chairwoman for the
coming year.
Ileftnlte plans for the Rush
Party and Halloween Happening
will be discussed at the next
meeting.

HONORS COUNCIL
Karen
Sed,
Alexandria
Broughton an
!Cathy Kirk·
palrick were elected as sb1dent
representatives to the Honois
CouncU .;~ring a mail ballot
election held the week of
September 12 through 16,
according to Dr. WUliam Daniel,
Cha1rman
or
the
Honor.;
Coun•ll.
Each year one sophomore,
one Junior anll one senior are
elected to the Council ro, a
one year term.
During the
1977-78 school year, Karen
Seay of WoodNff will serve
as sophomore representative,
Alexandria BrouKbton of Clover
will serve as junior representative and Kathy Kirkpatrick or
Greenville as senior represent&·
live.
"We're anticipating these
student's work on the Council.''
Dr. Daniel said. "I hope they
wUI help us find ways to involve
students not just in honors
courses, but also ii' running
the Honots Program."
Student Representatives will
serve as regular voting me:nber.
of the Honors Council.

KAPPA DEL.TA Pl
Kappa Della Pl held a meeting Tuesday, Sept. 13 In Dinkins, room 230 eod decided
It> organize a bake sale and an
e-bob f<'• the Halloween
penlng.
ldent Sharon Kelly said
~
that the r.nt meetln~ of the
&emester was held to discuss
plans for Halloween Happening
and future meetings cl•1ring the
year. Durins October, several
meeUnp ht,ve been scheduled,
th~ nrst to be on Tuesday,

October 4.
MeeUnp after
October will be held every
second Tuesday of each month.
Special activities for underpr.vlleaed chDdren al Chrialmu,
and poaslble money making projects were ai&o dlscu110d.
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STUDENT EDUCATION
ASSOCIATION
Student Education AssoeiaUon will hold its llrst meeting early In October to <liscu ..
Halloween Happening and tc.
prepare •lectlons for new
officers.
Student Education Association, a schoolwl!fe program for
anyone plannln1 to teach, will
be advised this year by Carol
Anftn, and Mrs. Bes&y Moody,
both of the Education Department. President, Peggy Stoddard, Vice-President, Daniel
Shaw; Secretary, Rose Ann
Nunnery; and Treuurer, Denise
Allen are presiding officers.
"The main purpooe or the
Student Education Association
Is to encourage those going
Into teaehing to view them-

selves

as

pr ,ressionals:'

Dr.

Anlin said.
"It lntroduees
them to their responsibilities."
Dr. Antin said that Student
Education Association is an
orcanization which provides lo
student teachers liability insurance' legal adme. and discou nl books and magazines.
"Todays Education," the National Education Association
journal, will also be provided.
S.E.A. members will be eligl·
ble to attend conventions and
workshops sponsored by the
South
Carolina
Education
Association •~.i the National
Education Association.
National Education Association is & national and professional 011anJzalion for teachers.
ll is a body that lobbys in
Washington for the lnten,sl of
the educator.
Supporting research and betterment of educational services lire lllso C,inctions of N.E.A.

ZETA PHI BETA REGIONAL
MEETING
ZeLa Phi

Beta, according to

Gwen Crome, Basi!eus (Pres.)
of the &ot'Ority, held a Southeastern R•glonal meeting for
unc!e(l!1'8duates
in
Atlanta,
6
Geo~a, ~~n~
members
from S. Carolina, Georgia, and
Florida attending.
Winthrop
re;,resentAtlves included Gwen
Crome, Baslleus (pres.); Debbie
.Jones, Antl-B&illeus (V. Pres.):
Cheryl 11,imuel, Grammateus
(corresp. sec.); Debotah D~vi3.
Phyl~ter
(pariimentaria:1); ·
leva<la Sima, Chaplin; Gloria
Gcllgbtly, Keeper of Records;
and other members, Myma
Simmons and YvoMe Crome.
South Carolln:a Zeta Phi Bola
won a trophy for havln1 the
most deleptes.
During the
retreat the
sorority held workahops ou
"lmp!')vlng
Relationships
Between lJnde~uates and
Advisors,''
' Undergraduate
Role: Natlcual, Relional, State
and Local,'' and "Zeta Scholarships."
A paroel dlscual<1n was held
with their brotner !nternlty
Pbl Beta Sigma on Improving
relations lo get more accomplished.

·t~il

THE MODEL ONE is a1 a<eoustic suspension
design using an 8" woofer and a 4" frame
tweeter. They are designed for use with
amplifiers or receivers rated between 10 and
75 w-11s Rer c:hannel.
The cabinet is finished in natural hand-nbbed
and oiled oak veneer to give a rich, \"¥ar111
sound. At this point, you're probably saying
ok, they look 11per, and sound fantastic,
but how much? During September only $159
per r-air including a S year warranty.
But hurrylll At this price,
they won't last long!II

AU()IIJ OONNEO.TION
YlllMlf'SIIIU[NOIII Ja-3(,45
Offll ---5&.D,6 ...., ,._, Sat. 12-S

TJ/NEWS
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FOR SALE

JllamoH Rlg-12.tt. IOld. MO,
wodb '9(1. Cill 828.Jll6L

FOR RENT

1976 Gan Pm~~ent coml.1
low
AJ&1rm/tape, loll er
other a:tna. Boo1': pdm '4826, Bedloom.
Vfff _.romMe.
aldnt '4000. Call 828-6998, Ma. Edwards, 828-3667.
828-2116 7, or Credit Union,

mn-.

HELP
WANTED

2298..

SEPTEMBER 28, 1977

Ullllllllri2nd Bd1Uo11.

Call
eton, '128-4208. 512

Ann .Alauon, Dept of An,
828-2128.

Lmt: State or humor. Pleue

W111lild: HIUa Men or Hltta
GblL No
n - - ,.

RenN

Wofford, .0. Bcn:6642.

ntmn to Wlr.lhrop Coll... fac.
ulty, 1111ft', and atudenll.

Reward:
cbuclll11,

GIJl'a Bike, 10-@ftd, 26 In,
Great cond. '86, Can 866-1918.
Great pdct on bdcta. Call 3286925.
Plnwood-$26/pictup
Phone 828-6498.

load.

mite, toad cond.
Reaonably pdcff.
Call
327-7647.

Bedroom

Houee-2063 Pukwood Dr.
$29,000. Bliek, 3-bednn. 1~
batba. hardwood noon, J&e.
acreened pordl In bae& bzlck
coot-out patio, paved driveway,
lhlde tn., pnlen spot, copper,
tone ranee and refd1~ drapes
and cunilm remain. Cenfnl
beat •.nd air condltlnnln&. E:,r..
eellen, IOC11tion-close to R.H.
Mall and J.'77. Call Rita Allen,
3611-9668 or 323-2183.

For Sale-Male Siamese Cat.
$1li. S24·1962.
For Sale to Good Homt1) Female Siamese Cet, spayed,
chocolate _point, !rlenclly.
2) Male Siamese Cat, neutered,
blue point, friendly.
Cuol
Sherr, Bio.. Dept. 323·2111.

Fne to 1ood bome: spayedl
fllllllle d_llJ, medium sized, bluelick 11W1111P, Flltndly. Needa
room to NL CU'Ol Sherr,
Bio. DlpL 328-2111.

LOST &
FOUND
Polltleal Science bookInbodudlon to Amedcan Gov-

I.alt:

FREE

5 good lau&ha, 3
and many mon
"Chuckles" The

mlcktn.
1972 VW Va,, low mllea,e,
aown.
111 Looney 1\nm
excellent Nnnl:11 cond. M~
Lane, Rock HD!.
aeU. $2095 or $150 ar.d mume
loan. Call Ron Cannup, 3669697 or 823-4106. 1979 llldla Waltreues and kitchen help
Hoot Rd., Rock HIil.
needed. Apply In person at
AJA Foodtowr. on Cheater Hwy. BIBLE STUDY • Mondays, 7:00
Blow Dzyer -weci only a few For lbe Fhhuuae,
Contact to 8:00 p.m. Sbepbelda Fald
Umes-Utt new-only $5! Gina Pam Lowery, 327-5036, attar 416 Qieny Rd. (ICIOII tbe at)
CUnnlnaham, Bo:a: 6'39, WC. 8:30p.m.
Phone 3"23-3621.
,
HOME IMPROVEMENT

PETS

•Jlldt-

CLASSIFIED ADS!
Wt prlat last ,h,t ny1•1,,,

MISC.

"U we bid been around durtn1 ,
Ille days ot the old wHt, lben

nenr would ban been a bone
known• ' olc. pelnL' "

APPLE CORE ENTERPIUS:::S
Pro!eulonal Interior and exterior
bouae painting done at rtuonable raies. FREE ESTIMATESALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Using TOP-OF-THE-LINE palnll
and home llnlablnp.
CALL 327-6527 or 328,6046
EVENINGS ONLY •••

r-

(We llllppa U
If you Foolz•.
uwndl)
Alpbomo BGIOIILI,
"Utile I~ ," Rock HDI, S.C.
Pboce: Who Knon?

Ptl'IHII

hsi.1111 oppertHltle.,

fer ult, 114 ,II strts ef

•"• Clusfflt4 Us.
:
Moil

~

Jg~::J:n

:
AD Co I \
;

Dalt 6800
vtnU\1'0 p Coll op ,Sta. :

Rodt Hill, ~ c. 2973l

l,·

i!lltl.£11_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

t:,/JJ)R,.:;$:_________
:

1

l PBOll!:1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WAN'IED:
Need female to stay with me at
ni&hL WD1 llh'e flee and
bnatfaL Ma. •~belt Scbenr,
2246 Ebenezer Rd. (near lcbu1I)
Phoot 366-4729.
Wanted to buy: Bae!:. Trumpet.

FINE FOODS ~AND
IMPORTED WINES
AND BEERS
Live entertainment
every Wed. and Fri.
Coming Fri., Sept. 30th

\22, 1:. MAIH

~t'T-1\50
Hours:
IM-Tu-10-6

IW

Th F S-10-12

will he

ROB CROSBY
Also there will he
free wine tasting!!

